Today
ENJOY HALLOWEEN? Like fun? If so, come to Fall Fest in the Rec. Center which will include pumpkin carving, treats, caramel apple making and more. 3-6PM. Sponsored by SAO and Rec. Center.
TRICK OR Treat with Carls Against Cancer to raise money for sarcoma research! Meet outside Sayles at 6:15 or 7:15!
TRICK OR Eat! Stop by CANOE House from 6-8 for fall-themed desserts, fire, and friendship!
FRESHMEN- COME join the Christian community in FISH (Douglas) House for an hour of fellowship and FONDUE! 5pm every Friday! ?s- buchlh, yangc
HALLOWEEN COSTUME Contest and Halloween Dance!!! In the tent in the Rec. Center parking lot! Student bands, Student DJs, Pizza. 9 PM - 1 AM, Shuttles available!
BOULDERWEEN. CLIMBING. Food. Prizes (if you wear a fab costume). 4:30-6pm, bouldering cave. All are welcome!
CARLETON PLAYERS Fall Production “The Winter’s Tale” directed by David Wiles. 7:30pm Weitz Theater. Reserve tickets through https://carleton.tixato.com/buy

Saturday, November 1
CPU WILL have a documentary showing of United States of ALEC Saturday 3-4pm at Leighton 304 with cupcakes and chips/ salsa.
FISH FALL Fest: Celebrate the season, and come on over for loaded baked potatoes, treats, and games at FISH(Douglas) House from 4:30-6:00pm. All welcome!
CREEP PRESENTS Carleton’s first annual 5K ZOMBIE RUN! For gory details and registration visit https://apps.carleton.edu/student/orgs/creep/zombierace/ Proceeds will be donated to HealthFinders.
SUMO MOVIE Bus! Sign up online on SAO website starting at 10 am on Wednesday. Buses will depart Willis at 6 pm. Free tickets and transportation!
CARLETON PLAYERS Fall Production “The Winter’s Tale” directed by David Wiles. 2:00pm and 7:30pm Weitz Theater. https://carleton.tixato.com/buy

Sunday, November 2
SAYLES DELIVERY by Women’s Rugby, 11/2-11/4. After 8pm, email runningruggers@gmail.com to place an order. We’ll deliver your food anywhere on campus for $2.
5:00PM: Latin American Student Organization’s annual Dia de los Muertos celebration in the Great Hall!! Come for professional dancers, food, & student performers!!
QUESTIONS ABOUT the FC Christian community? Come to FISH (Douglas) House on Sundays at 7pm to meet our leadership panel! ?s-goldnerl, berchioj, griesanze

::Halloween Fact::
Jack o’ Lanterns originated in Ireland where people placed candles in hollowed-out turnips to keep away evil spirits and ghosts on the Samhain holiday.

NOON NEWS BULLETIN
FRIDAY, OCT 31, 2014
MAKE YOUR Sunday fantastic with Red Barrat, a world renown pioneering band from New York. Concert Hall, 7-8pm.
CARLETON PLAYERS Fall Production “The Winter’s Tale” directed by David Wiles. 2:00pm Weitz Theater. Reserve tickets through https://carleton.tixato.com/buy

Monday, November 3
SENIORS! PLAN March to the Reub, Senior Banquet or have other great ideas? Come to the Senior Meeting 4:30pm Bird House SNACKS! ?s-eupdike
JOIN US for a student-lead Christian worship service Mondays at 9-10PM in the Chapel! Relax, sing, pray, meet others. All are welcome.
SNAP SENIOR Committee Meeting from 4:30-5:30 at Bird House! Help us plan events for the senior class. Open to all seniors.

Wednesday, November 5
Thursday, November 6

“IRENA’S VOW,” the true story of a young woman who hid 13 Jewish refugees during WWII. Little Nourse, Thursday November 6th-Saturday November 8th, 7:30

IES ABROAD is on campus to talk with you. Explore your off-campus study options with the program representative. 11AM-2PM, Sayles

Friday, November 7

GOODSELL OBSERVATORY Open House 7-9 PM if clear. View Moon, stars, nebulas. Dress warmly! Cancelled if cloudy. First Friday every month, times vary.

SET UP your Roommate! 7:00 PM in the Great Hall. More info and registration online at go.carleton.edu/activities (SAO website)

Sunday, November 9

JOIN CHS for the annual Hmong New Year! We will be celebrating on Nov 9th in Weitz Commons 1PM-3PM. Contact vuem2 for more info

GENERAL

COME HAVE Real Talk sponsored by SAO and the SWAs. Get some free fries!! All of 8th week in Lower Sayles. Contact lorj for more info

GOT RACE? Gender? Sexuality? Class? We all do. Take IDSC 103 to talk about your role in diversity at Carleton. https://apps.carleton.edu/dialogue/

DO YOU want to live in a seaside cabin in Florida for 3-4 weeks this winter break? Even just for fun? contact burnhame!

ASIA IS selling GREEN TEA LATTES! $2/cup TODAY in sayles from 11-2!


COME TO Sunday brunch at Dacie Moses! 10am to noon, 110 Union Street, every Sunday and totally free!

NEW STUDIES POSTED! Interested in participating in Psych studies? Visit go.carleton.edu/psycstudy for studies seeking participants.


STUDY SKILLS or time management need fine-tuning? Chavonna Savage, Academic Skills Coach, can help! 420B Libe. For office hours: go.carleton.edu/68

CLASS PRESENTATION or comps talk coming up? Work one-to-one with a speech coach at a place & time that work for you! go.carleton.edu/speakeasy

WANTED

ARE YOU a low-income student? Feel frustrated and want to share your experiences? Submit a story to poppzine@gmail.com. ?s pettersor or melendezk

ADVENTURE? CONTACT SCHIL-LERK

HELP FIND future Carls! Enjoy donuts and learn about visiting your high school this winter break (it only takes a couple hours). Email kstrode.

FACULTY/STAFF WANTED for a Psychology COMPS project. Please email lewisab@carleton.edu to sign up and be entered into a raffle to win $50!!

LOST & FOUND

LOST BLACK and white patterned hat with a white flower on the front (and black gloves inside). Please email hogem if you’ve seen it!

FOUND: LITTLE girl’s black patterned leather shoe, size 5, behind Boliou Monday. Boliou 155 to claim, M-F 8 am to noon, call 4341.

FOUND: SHELL keychain outside of the Weitz dance studio. Has a letter ‘A’ on it. chancea

LOST MINT green Starbucks travel mug. Last seen in bleach- ers of the football stadium. Email Gilesb if found. Thanks!

I AM LOST without my most cherished red nalgene. It’s adorned with ultimate frisbee stickers and filled with love. If found, email Gilesb.

::Halloween Fact::
When the movie Halloween was made in 1978, the mask that Michael Meyers wore was actually a Star Trek mask of William Shatner. The producers of the movie were on a tight budget.
Carleton Symphony Band Concert
Directed by Ronald Rodman

An Eerie Halloween night concert

Halloween treats available!

Friday, October 31, 2014, 7:30pm
Weitz Cinema in Weitz Center

Featuring excerpts from the horror film classic, The Bride of Frankenstein, with music by Franz Waxman.

The band will also accompany several short classic horror films, all guaranteed to amaze and frighten.

Red Baraata Concert
guest artist concert
- a pioneering eight-piece band from Brooklyn, NY

Sunday, Nov 2, 2014, 7:00pm
Concert Hall

HALLOWEEN FALL FEST
Rec. Center
October 31(Fri) 3-6 PM
Pumpkin Carving Caramel Apples Lawn Games Live Music
(Sponsored by SAO & Rec. Center)
HALLOWEEN DANCE
and costume contest
IN A TENT

Where: Tent in Rec Center parking lot
Shuttles available
schedules on SAO website
When: Fri, Oct 31
Event starts at 9:30pm

One card needed. Guest registration on SAO website